First Day:

- All well. Students happy and settled. Going for sightseeing.
- The students went to the Tinmen Square and the forbidden city. Now having lunch
- After an Indian lunch, we visited the Temple of Heavens and saw the famous Acrobatic show.
- Students are having dinner and will be off to bed early today as they are tired. Everyone fine

Second Day:

- Students fresh. Had breakfast and ready for second day of sightseeing.
- Students have reached hotel at conventional centre. All set for opening ceremony.

Third Day:

- All well.
- Day was good. Students were satisfied with their sessions. They are off to sleep.
Fourth Day :

- Students have eaten their breakfast and are now going ahead with the sessions. Later in the evening Gala night.
- Students are fine, attending the Gala evening. The day was good and satisfying

Fifth Day :

- The delegates are in for the last session, followed by closing ceremony and lunch. Lots of excitement.